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Minutes of the GBARC meeting of September 28th,  2010 

-Meeting opened by Dan VE3CLD at 1907 hrs with 12 members in attendance  
-Treasurer's Report by Bernie BQM $1825.23 balance as of Sept. 1st  
-Motion to accept report by LKD, seconded by Malen VID, passed  
 

-Old Business:  
-Report on Field Day - Adam IZS submitted over 600 points  
-Jon reported on the Terry Fox Run 7 members volunteered incl Gene IJD running 10 KM  
 

-New Business:  
-Bernie will bring fwd expenses projected for 2011 year for pre-approval to streamline  
-Scout JOTA on Oct. 16th - info to follow  
-Owen Sound Santa Claus Parade - Dan to phone last year's contacts for info  
-Christmas Party to be held at Chatsworth venue again- desired dates Nov. 26 or Dec 3rd  
-Bob LKD gave ARES report on the Grey County Emerg exercise and Jon CIC talked about  
the challenges he faced operating with a portable from Meaford Fire Hall  
-Static problems on the 146.940 repeater - Dan to address asap  
-Next ARES meeting will be Oct. 12th  
-A reminder to members from Bernie about 2011 dues - $30 now until Dec. 31  
-Dan talked about packet node relocation - Bob NX will look into getting internet access on  
the XTX tower as a possible location  
 

-Elections:  
President - Malen VA3VID  
Vice-Pres - Dan VE3CLD  
Secretary - Gene VE3IJD  
Treasurer - Bernie VE3BQM  
5 Members were nominated for President : CIC, STG, VID, TSA, LKD - CIC and VID stood.  
Vote was taken by a show of hands 6 votes for each candidate. Bob NX arrived just in time to cast his vote for VID - 
congrats to Malen!  
VP was automatic appointment as per new constitution  
Gene IJD was acclaimed as Sec. Bernie BQM acclaimed as Treas.  
 

Meeting was adjourned at 2018 hrs. 

 

http://www.gbarc.ca/archive.php

